
RESNICK HEARS ASCS COI.fi>LAINTS 
C<NlR.ESSI>IAN GUEST OF MPllP 

Rep. Jo .. ph Resnick (l).,NI}, in a preu 
cou.fereoce in Jaekaon on December 1, llllllounc
ed that he hod found so aa.~ch discrimination 
in the ASCS elections that he would recommend 
voiding the results unleea ASCS officiale did 
aomethina to correct the irregularities. The 
press. eonference, held at the tiPDP office in 
Jackson, vu the cllllllination of the Congress
man's tvo-d'IY' fact-findloa visit to the stat• 

Resnick, a member of the House Agriculture 
Committee, waa inTi ted to tour the state and 
investigate ASCS ballottne b,y the Mi1aieeippi 
Freedom .-ocr&tic Pe.rty. The ASCS elections 
det..rmine the county boards Wich distribute 
price supported acreece aa1IOUIIi local fanRers 
each year. His trip, he said, vas to check 
on "reports of fraud, intimidation, and ccn
tr&venioa the purpose of the ASCS elections. 
I vu not prepared to aee hov aa1ch of it vas 
aotne on. • 

Resnick' a tour began in Iasaquena county, 
vhere he talked with farmers vho bad been re
fused FHA loans becau .. of civil righte ac
tivities. Negro farmers there che.rged th&t 
sending thei.r children to integrated eehoob, 
registerina to vote, aDd participatinc in 
MPII' or Uead.atart bad resulted in denial of 
FHA loans. He &lao found that Negroes vera 
unable to get loans to convert from cotton 
production, although the federal government 
is attemptina to cut dovn on cotton growtne. 

In llashing'ton t:ounty, R4anick visited 
Tribbett, the scene of the HPUJ tent city 
where strikers have been livina since April 
when they vere evicted for demanding ~1.25 
an hour. tlore than 100 people live there 
aDd plan to remain throuah the vinter. 

In Holmea county, the Congres- met 
vith about 100 farmers and their vivea to 
discuss ASCS elections in that county. Upon 
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ASCS BALLOTING OVER 
P.AR!mlS STilL UNREPJU:..EilTn:D 
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Despite heavy vottne, only 32 MPDP-backed 
candidates von poaitions on A..CS c"""'mity 
committees in elections held on J)ecember 2nd. 

In all, 247 Negro candidates supported by 
MPDP ran for ASCS office in 21 counties in 
thb yee.r' s elections. These elections de
termine delegatee vbo, in convention, select 
the county committees that •dmlnillter U.S. 
;)ep&rtment of Agriculture price supports &nd 
crop allotments. 

Of the 32 vinnioa movement candidates, 19 
von votine pod tiona on cOIIIIIIUni ty commi tteoa 
aDd 13 von the non-vottne office of alternate. 
Ho!Jaea and Harahall eountiu rtpOrted winning 
6 votina delegates oa.cb--the greatest number 
in aqy county, but not enough to elect a 
county committeeman at the conventions, vhich 
have frC1fll 15 to 24 votine members. In •ladi
son county, 4 HPJP-backed candidates vere 
elected delegateJ and in Pike, 3 von. The 

(continued on pee• <4) 

THOUSANBS EVICTED IN DELTA 
Throughout. the Mississippi Delta, sbe.re

croppers and tenant farm.rs are beioa evicted 
frC1fll their homes on the large cotton plenta.
tiona. Approximately 250 families--about 
2200 people--have already flloved or have been 
told that they must leave by the first of 
the yee.r. 

The National Council of Churches Delta 
taniatry estimates that betveen 10,000 and 
12,000 persons vill lose their homes and 
livelihoods tbia vinter. These families are 
not eligible for Social Security, unemploy
aent ca.pens&tion, or aqy st&te or federal 
welfare program. Tbe ovners ue not required 
to give prior notice or compeaa&tion to those 
vbo e.re displaced. 

(continued on pftB• 3) 



XMAS VOLUNTEERS TO 
CANVASS FOR lo!FDP 

Approximately 100 college 
students are giving up their 
Christmas vacations and semes
ter breaks to work on voter 
registration in Mississippi for 
the NFDP as a part of the N~ 
tiona! Student Association's 
Freedom Christmas project. 

NSA, acting as a recruiting 
o.gent for hFDP and four civil 
rights groups, is sending 100 
young people to work on·ldBDP 
registration drives in December 
and January. These students 
will work in established pro
jects in the counties which 
hs.ve federal examiners. They 
will be 4J.rected by county 
c!!airmen and HFDP staff. 

The project began on vecem
ber 2I, when the students were 
given a one-d~ orientation in 
Jackson. Students were instruct
ed in the provisions of the 1965 
Voting Rights Act, ~tississippi 
registration law, the background 
of the Hl'DP, and safety precau
tions. They then went to county 
projects to work for two weeks 
canvassing to encouro.ge voter 
registration. 

A second group of studente 
will arrive around January 25 to 
work during their semester break. 
These students will also go to 
counties with federal examiners. 

The Freedom Christmas program 
was initiated because any slllliDer 
drive would come too late to ef
fect the 1966 elections. Under 
~tississippi law, voters must reg
ister two months before primaries 
and four months before general 
elections. 

other groups which are using 
HSA volunteers are COnE, SNCC 1 
SCLC, and NAACP; these volunteers 
have been assigned to eight 
..;outhern states. 

Those interested in applying 
for the January 25th session 
should w:ite to Freedom Christmas 
e.t 2115 S Street ll'i, \laahington, 
uc, 20008. 

INCIDENT SUMI~ARY. 2 
Bolivar County: On Uecember 9, six crosses were burned 
around the county - in Rosedale, Beulah, race, and 
Gunnison. Some were out in the county; others were at 
the homes of ecti ve l·IFDI' members . 

Holmes County: In Durrant on Uecember 5, leaflets were 
posted on telephone poles listing the names of Negro par
ents wbose childred are attending previously ell-wbi te 
schools. 

Lauderdale County: December 14, 15 shots were fired into 
the home of Nrs . Enotre Clark, 1-JPDP county chairman, whose 
two children are in previously all- white schools. One of 
the children was asleep and the other ~as studying; both 
were in the front room. One bullet lodged in the mattress 
and another in the springs where the child was sleeping 
and another hit the wall over the head of the other gir 1. 

Adams County: Natchez. On December 9, after having been 
in the city jail for thirty-six d~s, Sandy Lewis, o.gc 15, 
was finBlly released. She hod been arrested by city po
lice when she ignored an order to get off the street. The 
policemen beat her severely. She was sentenced to 95 days 
and no action was taken to appeal her conviction althouJh 
the local NAACP promised to handle the case. Three weeks 
later the ~!PDP learned that she vas still be;hlg held and 
attempted to put up bond for her. The judge, however, re
fused to accept bond put up on local property. On Decem
ber 8, an •!PDP attorney was called in and he secured her 
release the following d~. 

MFDP SPONSORS BLACK CHRISTMAS 
Throughout Hississippi, houses were dark and undecor

ated for the Christmas holid~s as the ~!PDP's "Black 
Christmas" program came into effect. The program, a se
lective blzying campaign, is taking va.Dious forms across 
the state depending upon local conditions, but it is a 
state-wide ~IFDP project. 

In most counties, the boycotte have been directed 
o.gainst the downtown white-owned store" with the specific 
goal of forcing the hiring of Negroes on the same be~;;s 
as whites. ~leridan PDP has singled out the Win-Dixon 
super markets, one of the city's largest chains, with the 
demand that Negroes be hired as checkers and cashiers. 
This boycott has been about 8~ effective. 

In Natchez, the boycott is a continuation of one 
called this SUiliDer during the period of mass arrests in 
that city. The boycott, o.gainst Bll downtown stores, is 
to call for 12 specific demands -- includina Negro police, 
use of courtoJy titles, integration of public facilities 
and schools, and fair hiring l'rectices. The boycott has 
been so successful that the C1tizens Council called for 
a white "buy-in" by Louisiana citizens to counteract its 
effects. 

Several counties h~e used the boycott as a fund
raising project, asking members to donate to the ~IFD.P whet 
they save by not buying Christmas gifts. 



RESNICK VISIT ••• conti ·trom.p.l 

learning th&t Negro wives were not 
given ballots unless tb~ produced 
proof of eligibility while white 
women were given ballots upon de
mand, .Iesnick phoned the ASCS of
fice mannger and demanded th&t 
they be given ballots. The people 
who bed been denied ballots then 
g&ve their n&mes to the >\SC~ man
seer and "'ere told th&t they vould 
receive ballots in time to par
ticipate in the election. 

Tb&t evening Resnick addressed 
& mass meeting in Canton. lle 
told the audience of 300 that be 
bed found the s&me irregularities 
in Canton as in other counties. 
He stated that Negroes had been 
put on the ballot wi tbout their 
knovledge or consent in order to 
split the Negro vote, that eli
gible wives bed been denied bal
lots, that ballots bed been m&il
ed to whites who were no longer 
eligible, and tb&t ASCS records 
were adjusted in order to justify 
cutting crop allotments for 
Negroes. 

At a press conference the fol
lowing dO¥, nesnick told newsmen 
th&t he had already reported find
ings by telephone to •Jasbington 
&nd th&t be would discuss the sit
u&tion with the lo'hite House. Be
sides recommending that immediate 
action be t&ken by A3CS to correct 
the abuses he had discovered, he 
said th&t he would call for & 
non-governmental commission to 
investig&te ~CS election results 
and to receive compl&ints of 
fraud. 

In discussing the problem of 
the estim&ted 10,000 to 12,000 
evictions that will occur during 
the winter, be s&id "Nobod,y in the 
st&te seems to care about it other 
than the HFllP and the National 
Council of Churches. " 

Lawren.ce·~ot, •.che.irman of. 
tbe"IIIPllP;.-:vnfl· with Resnieli. .J!.t the 
press conferiince and:.;cnounced~· 
that the party' bed invited Adam 
ClO¥ton Powell and Hubert Humphr~ 
to Hississippi u well. 

SHOOTING OF CR WORKER 
SPARKS FIRST RULEVItLE- PIC'KE:!l:' 
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The shooting of Paul Jackson on November 25th by & 
Negro policeman sparked the first picket line ever 
held in the Dolt& town of Ruleville. Jackson, & 26 
year-old voter registration worker, was shot for no 
&pparant reason by Officer \lillie H&rtin, according to 
witnesses in i!uleville. Jackson bas now been rele&aed 
from & Jackson hospital where he w&a t&ken for &id. 

Seven ll.uleville citizens presented petitions flo HO¥
or Charles Uorrough protesting the incident &nd c&lling 
for Hartin' s dismissal. 

When the M9¥or would neither answer the petition nor 
meet with the deleg&tion, the group decided to organize 
a downtown picket line. Their compl&ints were: the 
shooting of Jackson, the HO¥or' s refusal to talk &bout 
loc&l problems with members of the Negro community, un
f&ir hiring practices, end segreg&ted public facilities. 
The picket line, maint&ined by about 35 demonstr&tors, 
also urged Ruleville citizens to participate in the 
l·lPDP Bl&ck Christm&a boycotts. 

Almost tvo weeks &iter the petition was presented, 
Nr. Joe ~loDonald, who bed presented the demands, re
ceived the following letter: "Dear Joe - !!he Heyor 
nnd Doard of Aldermen in their regul&r meeting on 
Uecember 7, 1965, received and rejected the demands of 
your petition. The St&tute provides the method of 
selecting officers." 

EV:ICTIONl! ••• cont. from pnge 1. 

The HFllP b&a received reports of m&as evictions from 
Boliv&r, Issaquen&, Quitman, and Tallah&tchie counties. 
At one plantation ne&r Pace in Dolivar county, the 
owner gave notice to ne&rly 100 vorkers by giving them 
:,10 each end telling them to go to Florida (where the 
picking se&aon is beginning). 

Although many of the first to be <JVicted have been 
Negroes active in the civil rights movement and the 
~lPDP, the bulk h&ve been sweeping evictions of the com
plete unskilled labor force of the larger plant&tions. 
The l&rge owners are ret&ining only their skilled 
workers - operators of tractors, cultiv&tors, nnd cot
ton picking machinery. 

The Missi.ssippi Economic Council, an association of 
Nississippi planters and businessmen, has been actively 
encouraging rapid mechanization of cotton production as 
& meens of spurring Negro migr&tion from the state. 
Fear of incre&aed Negro politic&! power end of organi
zations like the Freedom Labor Union hu baused maey 
planters to shift to mecbenized production. In &ddi
tion, the feder&l crop &llo~nents for cotton produc
tion in ~~ssissippi have been cut by 3~ for the 1966 
growing season. 
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ASCS 1IESULTS .••. . cont. from p .1. 

position of alternate vas won in ueSoto, 
Bolivar, llolmos, Hadison, Ha.rshall, and 
Pike counties. 

The MPII' is now collecting affidavits 
from candidates, voters, and poll watchers 
to subst~tiatc its charges of fraud in the 
administration of the ~CS balloting. 
These complaints will back up demands that 
the Department of Agriculture invalidate 
the returns and hold new elections. 

The most prevelant complaint was that 
ballots vero denied to eligible voters. 
Under .1\SCS election regulatio.ns, landowners, 
sharecroppers and tenants and their wives 
are entitled to vote and run in .ASCS elec
tions. In alllloat all counites, Negro wives 
were retuaed ballots. Landlords often r._ 
tused to give their tenants and sharecrop
pers the papers necessary to prove eligi
bility. And in several cases, ballots for 
sharecroppers were mailed to their landlords 
rather than to the voters directly. 

Local .ASCS officials retuaed to cooper
ate with Negroes attempting to organize for 
the elections. In several counties, workers 
were not permitted to cpv,y lists of el~~ble 
voters. In counties where Negroes wero nom
inated by petition, the .ASCS comai. tteea put 
other Negroes on the ballot without their 
consent or knowledge in order to split the 
Negro vote. Ballots were mailed to whites 
vho were no longer eligible to vote. i'oll 
watchers were not permitted to see the 
ballots durUig counting. 

iTior to the elections, many Negroes vho 
wore active in .IISCS wore subj eet to harass
ment and violence. In Cl~ county, a house 
belonging to Vernon Valentine, who had at
tempted to run for Al>CS office, was burned. 
It had been shot into some 60 times during 
the s\IIIJ!ler and fall while it vas used as a 
Preedom Uouse. Also in Clay County, Hra. 
~upora Chandler of Pheba,was visited at mid
night on December 3rd by five white men who 
"advised" her not to serve if she was elected. 
Although she did not wi thdrav her name, •· 
neither she nor any movement candidate was 
elected in Cl~ county although Negro farm
ers make up about 8~ of the population. 

4 
ASCS BACKGROUND REPORT 

ASCS, the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation !:>ervice, is one ot the most 
important federal programs in rural ~lissis
sippi today. AU.!:> . l)epartment of Agricul
ture pro· rem for the benefit of farmers, 
.1\SCS combines price supports, acreage con
trols, acreage conversion, and a commodity 
credit corporation. 

The key units in .IISCS organization are 
the farmer-elected county committees which 
have almost total responsib~l~ty tor local 
administration of these programs as they 
effect local fa.rmors. These county commit
teea determine the size of tho farmer's 
acreage allotments each year, the preducer' s 
eligibility for price supports, eligibility 
for end amount of loans to farmers under the 
Commodity Credit Corporation. In the words 
of a Department of Agriculture bulletin, 
they play the role of "impartial judge in 
a variety of cases that come under their 
jurisdiction. 

The selection of these powerful county 
committees depends upon elections held in 
December of each year . Those elections are 
held on a "community" basis. Each county is 
divided up into from. five to eight communi
ties. The farmers in each coaJIIUility elect 
three men to the cooaomity committee and two 
non-voting alternates. The community coa>
mitteemen of each county then meet in con
vention and elect the three-man county com
mittees which administer the A!:>CS program. 
All farmers, landowners, tenants, sharecrop
pers and tt.eir wives are elig1ble to vote 
and run in the Dec8111ber elechons. Candi
dates can be nominated by petition or by the 
out-going county committee. The elections 
are administered by the .1\SCS committee of 
the past year. 

llocause of the power and importance of 
the ,\SCS c<'IDIDi ttees on the 1 ocal farm econ
~ and the administration of farm programs, 
HPlli' undertook a masai ve campaign in 21 
counties to organize for these elections. 
•ll'llP staff and county officers gathered data 
on the eler.tions, held workshops, and helped 
Negroes to vote and to run in the elections. 
For the re~ults of these elections, see tho 
report on page 1 of this nevsletter . 

The new address for the Washington •lPIJI> Office is: 
802 G Street SE 
Washington, DC 20003 

The telephone: number remainS (202) 546-4450. 
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